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 All of our Heart Gallery Venues choose to donate their space to
 house these inspirational   portraits of children who are looking to

 find their forever families.   These are the smiles of children you see
 in your neighborhood playing, children that your child goes to

 school with, these are children you could see as an addition to your
 family someday. The Heart Gallery is not just a program, it is the

 hope that you can provide a forever family for a waiting foster child.

 If you are interested in supporting our Heart Gallery you can sponsor
 a venue   and the frames we use below.  

Sponsor a Heart Gallery Venue

 Heart Gallery- Children Spotlight

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u5g2nuHHJdVRNthtQE-WgPgK6yjrJk59KXC6qQ19mTH9lo8oqDR8KIAxNd3v7qob6dFVRfPZZyIAYPm7BYrBEcns2dO1jzo7Na4WbYSq8ZSgl11jFPdvizlDb7E3TsqjBt9tcP11WOPOBvVza-Pgw_P8jHrJvyTym8dFtRMZSa63NstzWgLuVQ==&c=UzU5_Bk7XT5EGXghFYlVHOehDDIx6oCNTsX4NZHrGh9mvs96YKjp5A==&ch=F4rrdzheP4XVzb9BxRnmKsf_6G_w6aO_8shMqTe3yiFutEjNVMJzaA==
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 Kaliah, Dionte, and Shanelle

 Kaliah, Dionte, and Shanelle are a
 social, sweet, fun, and adorable sibling
 group eager to find a loving and
 devoted forever family. These children
 welcome   a big family with older or
 younger siblings, and need parents who
 are welcome to them being connected
 with important birth family relatives.  

  

 Cody

 Cody is truly a delightful and thoughtful
 boy with a bright and engaging
 personality.   He has a great sense of
 humor and loves to be silly and playful.
 When asked if he could go to any place
 on earth he stated, “ Florida beaches …
 And maybe Oklahoma. ” He then
 laughed and stated he ’ s never been
 over there so why not!  

 

 Sylvia

 Sylvia is an adorable happy and
 outgoing baby. She has a great broad
 smile and bright eyes that tend to
 sparkle.   She loves being held and
 looking at infant books. She enjoys
 playing with hand held toys and stuffed
 animals. Sylvia engages with people
 easily. She is just now beginning to

 Deaquan

 DeaQuan needs an adoptive family who
 understands the importance of
 maintaining some birth connections and
 are open to letters, phone calls, visits,
 etc. with his siblings. He is a wonderful
 child who needs a family who is just as
 loving as he is!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u5g2nuHHJdVRNthtQE-WgPgK6yjrJk59KXC6qQ19mTH9lo8oqDR8KPwvRjHHwAnlh7hjZx3ow33c7zhA4ZyqtLuj15VAVzpBqtZGwav_M-z3d_dic8HYZLaBZE8aPUYnFRJGpHJOhaZX50V5Z2cXfP0-QTO6QZt4BETlWMmzDrcIdQcL3mvgzcJM4K2wL3osGG6KEwrBSwc=&c=UzU5_Bk7XT5EGXghFYlVHOehDDIx6oCNTsX4NZHrGh9mvs96YKjp5A==&ch=F4rrdzheP4XVzb9BxRnmKsf_6G_w6aO_8shMqTe3yiFutEjNVMJzaA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u5g2nuHHJdVRNthtQE-WgPgK6yjrJk59KXC6qQ19mTH9lo8oqDR8KPwvRjHHwAnl0MadE4KCIMhNOMILBTEesqk0ODji5qfrYrkp6l8rVn3djBq5U8oFtA0cO51hEJrl_iaUn6G_9wC-LH02l8N7aioNQwuVprrW7mWdtNYxXMcXQ3bx3OT5ogS0w9nAZX4M6qhptLHTPEw=&c=UzU5_Bk7XT5EGXghFYlVHOehDDIx6oCNTsX4NZHrGh9mvs96YKjp5A==&ch=F4rrdzheP4XVzb9BxRnmKsf_6G_w6aO_8shMqTe3yiFutEjNVMJzaA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u5g2nuHHJdVRNthtQE-WgPgK6yjrJk59KXC6qQ19mTH9lo8oqDR8KKj_TgdB-8WvYfStCldLybWdwMrMpcmHQvr6x6UV5z5IgC5UDh1Z0hxv5t6xvYor1moMI1t-ycBEoLN-_fGc_enKzMOu11rs3d8zknKOpRuX7E25h9spZHTp5rrX9wsgJwUAUKvPJ5xq&c=UzU5_Bk7XT5EGXghFYlVHOehDDIx6oCNTsX4NZHrGh9mvs96YKjp5A==&ch=F4rrdzheP4XVzb9BxRnmKsf_6G_w6aO_8shMqTe3yiFutEjNVMJzaA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u5g2nuHHJdVRNthtQE-WgPgK6yjrJk59KXC6qQ19mTH9lo8oqDR8KCg49fSa8yHBighvtj1Xp7JFpDsyzPEdSgWoDLdnjLFeYYnvCxURQE5vzTmuk0F1RPyUn53MENdt8BlLOcf5CTMcwB4XiIST1ytrmoXYKlXVhHqip4RN7x1aslZ1UF7W3eCZ-Fj-jcF3Xc511Q6jAqM=&c=UzU5_Bk7XT5EGXghFYlVHOehDDIx6oCNTsX4NZHrGh9mvs96YKjp5A==&ch=F4rrdzheP4XVzb9BxRnmKsf_6G_w6aO_8shMqTe3yiFutEjNVMJzaA==
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 explore and be curious about her
 environment.     Learn more about our Heart

 Galleries!

 A very special thank you to our
 2017 Heart Gallery Sponsor :

  

 Venue Spotlight-
 SELCO Community Credit Union 

 

 We are so excited to celebrate our partnership with our 2017 Heart
 Gallery Sponsor: SELCO Community Credit Union by having their

 Gateway branch location become a Heart Gallery Venue.  
 Next time you're at SELCO Community Credit Union, check out their

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u5g2nuHHJdVRNthtQE-WgPgK6yjrJk59KXC6qQ19mTH9lo8oqDR8KKmCWVWDo9KUDE0pT95C_UXC9DgIB5fqniYJtPls14mLAf_D8Bpq47azFjnJhy-QoxuxjA-qtqi7wlQ3mp0ce_pmAOoHDSwYOniT1gJK5v116N7hPiHeKxemL1qPM6YRJrUNg6MwCV7M&c=UzU5_Bk7XT5EGXghFYlVHOehDDIx6oCNTsX4NZHrGh9mvs96YKjp5A==&ch=F4rrdzheP4XVzb9BxRnmKsf_6G_w6aO_8shMqTe3yiFutEjNVMJzaA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u5g2nuHHJdVRNthtQE-WgPgK6yjrJk59KXC6qQ19mTH9lo8oqDR8KKmCWVWDo9KUDE0pT95C_UXC9DgIB5fqniYJtPls14mLAf_D8Bpq47azFjnJhy-QoxuxjA-qtqi7wlQ3mp0ce_pmAOoHDSwYOniT1gJK5v116N7hPiHeKxemL1qPM6YRJrUNg6MwCV7M&c=UzU5_Bk7XT5EGXghFYlVHOehDDIx6oCNTsX4NZHrGh9mvs96YKjp5A==&ch=F4rrdzheP4XVzb9BxRnmKsf_6G_w6aO_8shMqTe3yiFutEjNVMJzaA==
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 6 Heart Gallery images in their lobby at both entrances.

 Interested in hosting a Heart Gallery?
 We are always looking for new venues to partner with AFFEC and host a Heart

 Gallery. If you are a business interested in hosting a Heart Gallery and are located
 in Lane County then please reach out to Ayasha Benninghoven at

 ayasha@afamilyforeverychild.org or call the office at 541-343-2856.

Want to get involved with the Heart Gallery?
 There are so many different ways to get involved:

Photographers
Venue Volunteers
In-Office Volunteers
Sponsor a Venue
Host a Heart Gallery

Learn more about   ways to
 get involved

   We Found our Forever Family!   
With your help and support both Kyla and Trevion have

 found their forever families.  

 Kyla   Trevion 
 

 Save the Date!

mailto:yvonne@afamilyforeverychild.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u5g2nuHHJdVRNthtQE-WgPgK6yjrJk59KXC6qQ19mTH9lo8oqDR8KKmCWVWDo9KUDE0pT95C_UXC9DgIB5fqniYJtPls14mLAf_D8Bpq47azFjnJhy-QoxuxjA-qtqi7wlQ3mp0ce_pmAOoHDSwYOniT1gJK5v116N7hPiHeKxemL1qPM6YRJrUNg6MwCV7M&c=UzU5_Bk7XT5EGXghFYlVHOehDDIx6oCNTsX4NZHrGh9mvs96YKjp5A==&ch=F4rrdzheP4XVzb9BxRnmKsf_6G_w6aO_8shMqTe3yiFutEjNVMJzaA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u5g2nuHHJdVRNthtQE-WgPgK6yjrJk59KXC6qQ19mTH9lo8oqDR8KKmCWVWDo9KUDE0pT95C_UXC9DgIB5fqniYJtPls14mLAf_D8Bpq47azFjnJhy-QoxuxjA-qtqi7wlQ3mp0ce_pmAOoHDSwYOniT1gJK5v116N7hPiHeKxemL1qPM6YRJrUNg6MwCV7M&c=UzU5_Bk7XT5EGXghFYlVHOehDDIx6oCNTsX4NZHrGh9mvs96YKjp5A==&ch=F4rrdzheP4XVzb9BxRnmKsf_6G_w6aO_8shMqTe3yiFutEjNVMJzaA==
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 Princess For A Day  
 April 9th, 2017

  This is a ROYAL gathering for all the royal children in the land. This event is to
 celebrate the REGAL children both in foster care and not by giving them the royal

 treatment. This royal treatment includes being pampered, adorned in a new outfit fit
 for royalty, and a fancy tea party.   Foster children are granted free admission.  
 General admission for all other princesses is $50.00. Advanced registration is

 required for all children. All children are welcome.  

Check out the event!

 Hero For A Day is coming!
 May 20th, 2017

Mark your calendars for May 20th, 2017.
 Located at   Willamalane Center   in
 Springfield, Oregon. This event allows
 foster children to be transformed into
 the heroes we all know they are. Hero
 For A Day is for children ages 2 to 18
 and is a day filled with tons of fun
 activities designed to create not only an
 educational and fun experience for local
 children, but also to raise awareness of
 the foster care system. This event is
 free for children in foster care and $50
 for general admission.

Learn more about the event!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u5g2nuHHJdVRNthtQE-WgPgK6yjrJk59KXC6qQ19mTH9lo8oqDR8KPdAdHgpz401tjkUbR4FS6Cz9KeA-12sVXEaQ4ntKbB-iyJKzxwOtZJMGF2joutYTo9l4NqITb8fAk8PWyZkC5z2KiQVZpMoBNbfWXB8a0Jjeta31w8NWiHgaQTvfrgTdfLc_qQcXEzGup1b7rIvNJ0qo_p8akBIpwsdM8Tlw0KcUki8dis2jLk=&c=UzU5_Bk7XT5EGXghFYlVHOehDDIx6oCNTsX4NZHrGh9mvs96YKjp5A==&ch=F4rrdzheP4XVzb9BxRnmKsf_6G_w6aO_8shMqTe3yiFutEjNVMJzaA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u5g2nuHHJdVRNthtQE-WgPgK6yjrJk59KXC6qQ19mTH9lo8oqDR8KPwvRjHHwAnl2rEsKqOdm79spn7yS_DHHfrAIP_LU-fRDOvv4iSkwzULewuaK_WFHrZvsNYgt4WRcSvqcezwYpxc-XuGcR57ow==&c=UzU5_Bk7XT5EGXghFYlVHOehDDIx6oCNTsX4NZHrGh9mvs96YKjp5A==&ch=F4rrdzheP4XVzb9BxRnmKsf_6G_w6aO_8shMqTe3yiFutEjNVMJzaA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u5g2nuHHJdVRNthtQE-WgPgK6yjrJk59KXC6qQ19mTH9lo8oqDR8KPwvRjHHwAnlPlHwG1rBvxXQFsws3zQaSH8A0rIoq0pa3oTw75LoW98OEQH4H-E8CmdOwHgNaNg2fl8JlpBVy3D_ETlD0SQtCROy_JsXf7YtrvSIT_IVnR10oIf6QSObQbrx6o-r35paU4gkEx30pznSJ_lKqtUuMv86ip1jygdO&c=UzU5_Bk7XT5EGXghFYlVHOehDDIx6oCNTsX4NZHrGh9mvs96YKjp5A==&ch=F4rrdzheP4XVzb9BxRnmKsf_6G_w6aO_8shMqTe3yiFutEjNVMJzaA==
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How can you support AFFEC?

Volunteer with one of our many
 programs:

Heart Gallery  
Events
Family Finding
Mentor Program
In Office 

Donate:

Gift Cards
Wands and Tiaras for Princess
 for a Day
Costumes for Hero for a Day 

Social Media:

Follow us on Facebook,
 Twitter, and Instagram.
Share our posts.   

A Family For Every Child | 1675 W 11th Avenue , Eugene, OR 97402
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